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Available from MB Architectural, the DORMA door furniture portfolio has been restructured under the product 
brands, Pure, Plus and Premium, allowing the specifier to continue to reply on the quality promise that comes 
with DORMA door furniture; combined with the benefits of an integral design style throughout the entire 
building.

 1. Pure

 A contract range, DORMA Pure handles and knob furniture and accessories are carefully crafted from 
 high grade materials, satisfying exacting demands with respect to stability, safety and corrosion
 resistance. The Pure range includes the most popular models, all of which have been tested to BS
 EN1906: Lever handles and knob furniture and are sprung in order to return the lever handle to the
 horizontal position.

 2. Plus

 DORMA Plus door furniture satisfies exacting demands with respect to stability, fire resistance, safety 
 and corrosion resistance. Handles in the range have been tested to BS EN1906: Lever handles and knob 
 furniture, BS EN1634-1: Fire resistance tests for doors and shutter assemblies and EN 179: Emergency exit 
 devices operated by a lever handle.

 3. Premium

 Taken as a whole, the DORMA Premium range is able to meet virtually any design requirement. From
 the modern to the classic. Premium lever handle designs offer outstanding quality and have been 
 tested to BS EN1906: Lever handles and knob furniture, BS EN1634-1: Fire resistance tests for doors and 
 shutter assemblies and EN 179: Emergency exit devices operated by a lever handle.

MB Architectural is part of Macnaughton Blair Architectural Division. MB Architectural can schedule your 
project requirements with all items adhering to the latest British and European standards as well as meeting the 
requirements of building regulations and of course BS 8300.

The Architectural Division specialises in a complete solution, incorporating not just the door furniture but also the 
mechanical and electrical items required to ensure we meet the buildings design and security needs.

Extensive group wide stocks and our own in-house master keying facility offers the client security and gives us 
flexibility in meeting the most demanding delivery schedule with a comprehensive range of locking options 
from entry level through to very high security cylinders.

Also available group wide is the supply and installation of access control and door automation products as well 
as signage and wayfinding scheduling, anti-ligature hardware, mail systems and bespoke hardware products. 

The DORMA range of door furniture is only one aspect 
of our offer and we would encourage you to contact 
us or visit our website for further information regarding 
other ranges and finishes.

www.mbarchitectural.com
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Pure
Contract specification range 
compliant with BS EN 1906 
category of use Grade 3. 
Corrosion resistance Grade 4.

53mm dia rose.

Standard finishes:
Satin stainless steel.
Aluminium.

Pure 8100
Lever handle on rose. 
(20mm stainless steel).
(22mm aluminium).

Pure 8906
Lever handle on rose.
(20mm)

Pure 8998
Lever handle on rose. 

Pure 3020
50mm dia fixed knob furniture.

Pure 6612
53mm dia euro profile 
escutcheon.

Pure 7122
53mm dia standard bathroom 
thumbturn and indicator with 
emergency release set.

Pure 8906Pure 8100

Pure 8998 Pure 3020
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Plus

Plus 8906Plus 8100 FF E

Plus 8999 Plus 3020 FF E
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Plus 8100
Lever handle on rose. 
(20mm stainless steel).
(22mm aluminium).

Plus 8906
Lever handle on rose.
(20mm)

Plus 8998
Lever handle on rose. 

Plus 3020
50mm dia fixed knob furniture.

Plus 6612
53mm dia euro profile 
escutcheon.

Plus 7122
53mm dia standard bathroom 
thumbturn and indicator with 
emergency release set.

Standard specification range 
compliant with BS EN 1906 
category of use Grade 4. 
Corrosion resistance Grade 4.
     
       EN1634-1: Fire resistance  
       tests for door and shutter
       assemblies.
       DIN 18273: Lever handle
       units for fire doors and
       smoke control doors.

       EN179: Emergency exit
       devices operated by a 
       lever handle or push pad.

53mm dia rose.

Standard finishes:
Satin stainless steel.
Aluminium.

F

E

Plus 6612 Plus 7122



Premium

Premium 8016

Premium 8111

Premium 8130 Premium 8140

Premium 8103

Premium 8100 Premium 8101

Premium 8056

F E F E

F E

F F

F F
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Premium 8100
Lever handle on rose. 
(20mm stainless steel).
(22mm aluminium).

Premium 8101
Lever handle on rose. 
(20mm stainless steel).
(22mm aluminium).

Premium 8103
Lever handle on rose. 
(20mm stainless steel only).

Premium 8106
Lever handle on rose. 
(aluminium only).

Premium 8056
Lever handle on rose. 
(aluminium only).

Premium 8111
Lever handle on rose. 
(20mm stainless steel only).

Premium 8030
Lever handle on rose. 
(20mm stainless steel and 
aluminium).

Premium 8140
Lever handle on rose. 
(20mm stainless steel only).

High specification range 
compliant with BS EN 1906 
category of use Grade 4. 
Corrosion resistance Grade 4.
     
       EN1634-1: Fire resistance  
       tests for door and shutter
       assemblies.
       DIN 18273: Lever handle
       units for fire doors and
       smoke control doors.

       EN179: Emergency exit
       devices operated by a 
       lever handle or push pad.

55mm dia rose.

Standard finishes:
Satin stainless steel.
Aluminium.
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Premium

Premium 8200

Premium 8353

Premium 8354 Premium 8437

Premium 8156

Premium 8141 Premium 8155

Premium 8350

F F

F F

F E F E

F E
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Premium 8141
Lever handle on rose. 
(20mm stainless steel only).

Premium 8155
Lever handle on rose. 
(20mm stainless steel).
(22mm aluminium).

Premium 8156
Lever handle on rose. 
(20mm stainless steel only).

Premium 8200
Lever handle on rose. 
(stainless steel only).

Premium 8350
Lever handle on rose. 
(20mm stainless steel).
(22mm aluminium).

Premium 8353
Lever handle on rose. 
(22mm stainless steel only).

Premium 8354
Lever handle on rose. 
(22mm stainless steel and 
aluminium).

Premium 8437
Lever handle on rose. 
(aluminium only).

High specification range 
compliant with BS EN 1906 
category of use Grade 4. 
Corrosion resistance Grade 4.
     
       EN1634-1: Fire resistance  
       tests for door and shutter
       assemblies.
       DIN 18273: Lever handle
       units for fire doors and
       smoke control doors.

       EN179: Emergency exit
       devices operated by a 
       lever handle or push pad.

55mm dia rose.

Standard finishes:
Satin stainless steel.
Aluminium.

F

E



Premium

Premium 8810

Premium 8526 Premium 8527F F E

F E

Premium 8815 F Premium 8825 F

Premium 8826 F Premium 8830 F E

Premium 8811 F E
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Premium 8526
Lever handle on rose. 
(stainless steel and aluminium).

Premium 8527
Lever handle on rose. 
(stainless steel and aluminium).

Premium 8810
Lever handle on rose. 
(20mm stainless steel and 
aluminium).

Premium 8811
Lever handle on rose. 
(20mm stainless steel and 
aluminium).

Premium 8015
Lever handle on rose. 
(20mm stainless steel and 
aluminium).

Premium 8825
Lever handle on rose. 
(20mm stainless steel and 
aluminium).

Premium 8826
Lever handle on rose. 
(20mm stainless steel only).

Premium 8830
Lever handle on rose. 
(stainless steel and aluminium).

High specification range 
compliant with BS EN 1906 
category of use Grade 4. 
Corrosion resistance Grade 4.
     
       EN1634-1: Fire resistance  
       tests for door and shutter
       assemblies.
       DIN 18273: Lever handle
       units for fire doors and
       smoke control doors.

       EN179: Emergency exit
       devices operated by a 
       lever handle or push pad.

55mm dia rose.

Standard finishes:
Satin stainless steel.
Aluminium.
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Premium

Premium 8871

Premium 8860 Premium 8870 F

F E

Premium 8906 F Premium 8907

Premium 8910 Premium 8928 F

Premium 8880 F

F E

F E
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Premium 8860
Lever handle on rose. 
(aluminium only).

Premium 8870
Lever handle on rose. 
(stainless steel only).

Premium 8871
Lever handle on rose. 
(stainless steel only).

Premium 8880
Lever handle on rose. 
(stainless steel only).

Premium 8906
Lever handle on rose. 
(20mm stainless steel).
(22mm aluminium).

Premium 8907
Lever handle on rose. 
(20mm stainless steel).
(22mm aluminium).

Premium 8910
Lever handle on rose. 
(22mm stainless steel only).

Premium 8928
Lever handle on rose. 
(aluminium only).

High specification range 
compliant with BS EN 1906 
category of use Grade 4. 
Corrosion resistance Grade 4.
     
       EN1634-1: Fire resistance  
       tests for door and shutter
       assemblies.
       DIN 18273: Lever handle
       units for fire doors and
       smoke control doors.

       EN179: Emergency exit
       devices operated by a 
       lever handle or push pad.

55mm dia rose.

Standard finishes:
Satin stainless steel.
Aluminium.
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Premium

Premium 8972

Premium 8940 Premium 8968

F

Premium 8990 F Premium 8991

Premium 8998 Premium 8999

Premium 8974

F E

F

F

F E
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Premium 8940
Lever handle on rose. 
(stainless steel and aluminium).

Premium 8968
Lever handle on rose. 
(aluminium only).

Premium 8972
Lever handle on rose. 
(stainless steel and aluminium).

Premium 8974
Lever handle on rose. 
(aluminium only).

Premium 8990
Lever handle on rose. 
(stainless steel only).

Premium 8991
Lever handle on rose. 
(stainless steel only).

Premium 8998
Lever handle on rose. 
(stainless steel and aluminium).

Premium 8999
Lever handle on rose. 
(stainless steel and aluminium).

High specification range 
compliant with BS EN 1906 
category of use Grade 4. 
Corrosion resistance Grade 4.
     
       EN1634-1: Fire resistance  
       tests for door and shutter
       assemblies.
       DIN 18273: Lever handle
       units for fire doors and
       smoke control doors.

       EN179: Emergency exit
       devices operated by a 
       lever handle or push pad.

55mm dia rose.

Standard finishes:
Satin stainless steel.
Aluminium.
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Premium

Premium 3548 N

Premium 3020 N Premium 3020 A N

F Premium 3548 V N

F F
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Premium 3020 N
50mm dia fixed knob furniture.
(stainless steel and aluminium).

Premium 3020 A N
50mm dia fixed knob furniture.
(stainless steel only).

Premium 3548 N
50mm dia fixed knob furniture.
(stainless steel and aluminium).

Premium 3548 V N
50mm dia fixed knob furniture.
(stainless steel and aluminium).

Premium 6621
55mm dia euro profile 
escutcheon.

Premium 7721
55mm dia standard bathroom 
thumbturn and indicator with 
emergency release set.

High specification range 
compliant with BS EN 1906 
category of use Grade 4. 
Corrosion resistance Grade 4.
     
       EN1634-1: Fire resistance  
       tests for door and shutter
       assemblies.
       DIN 18273: Lever handle
       units for fire doors and
       smoke control doors.

55mm dia rose.

Standard finishes:
Satin stainless steel.
Aluminium.

F

Premium 6612 Premium 7122



This brochure is not intended to be used for project specification. It offers an overview of the products and services available. If however, a product is specified from this brochure you are advised to contact us first to check if there have been any changes or alterations to the product 
specification.

The information contained in this brochure in both text and picture format is believed to be accurate and correct at time of going to press. However, due to circumstances beyond our control, and with a policy of continued product and service development, the information 
contained may be subject to change. We therefore reserve the right to alter or adjust any details illustrated in this brochure without prior notice.

MB Architectural is a trading division of Macnaughton Blair Ltd. Registered Office Stokes House, College Square East, Belfast, BT1 6DH. Company registered in Northern Ireland NI 23032. VAT Registration No. GB 2517 48650

MB Architectural
14a Falcon Road
BELFAST
BT12 6RD
T: 028 9038 0200 
F: 028 9038 0201 
E: ask@mbarchitectural.com

www.mbarchitectural.com
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